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Boils
Hala, Uvea, tetter aad all ffrtar "?

aw matte. caraTW
5a ssssTwtth a thorough com sf

The bestSarsaparilla fact a
Om cslQOtX J. 91 lAcr AO droggists. $L

Hood's puis aaaaeatotaka
psriB.

, First AJdltlasi
JaaBM Paya tells a story of a

yonaa; post who bad bis donbts
r wWtfcarktoirst volume wonld pay

for itsslf. At last be wrote to tke
pmbUaker to know the worst "Let
as kaow bow many hare cjooe off,"
ho wrote ia all modesty, "and what
is the balance I owe you?" The pub-

lisher wrote back: Dear Sir Tour
whole edition has gone off. leaving a
balance of 23.in your favor; check
taeleeed." The peot was in the sav-ea- tb

nsavea, aad yet not satisfied.
Be rasbed to the publisher's office to
faqaire who had ooaght the book
Meads, enemies. Mudie. or who?

My dear sir." said the publisher, "I
think yon had better not ask." "Not
ask? Why not? Ion wrote to say
that the edition was all sold;
it must have been sold to somebody."

Pardon me. I wrote that it had gone
off1; so it had. the wholo ot it There
was a fire in the warehouse and the
coateats wero insured." Argonaut
- A STKAKGE rXGAK OF JTATCRB.

We hope to sell 1.000,000 packages
Golden Rind Watermelon, the most
wondtrfal freak of nature smooth,
shiny, yellow rind, crimson flesh, del-

ictus! It's sensational. Took 500 first
prises In 1896. You must have it to be
In the swim. Melons go like wild fire

at 1.00 apiece. We paid $300 for one
melon! $100 prises for earliest melon

ripened in 1S9C in 41 days. Lots of
money made in earliest vegetables.
Salter's seeds produce them. Thirty-fiv-e

earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.00.

Send Tale Notice aad 15 Ceate for a
Package of Golden Rind and won-

derful seed book, 14G big .pages, to John
A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Aai OM Coioutat Horror.
At Freehold. N. J., a negro was

' enoe executed in a manuer that
would have made the torturers of
the middle ages blush with envy.
An old document in the clerk's office
at that placo tells the talo:
Therefore the court doth judge that
thou, the said Caesar, shall return to

' the place from whence thou earnest,
and from thence to the place of exo- -

' cation, where thy right hand shall
be cut off and burned before thy
yes. Then thou shalt be hanged by

'the neck till thou art dead, dead.
dead; then thy body shall be cut
down and burned to ashes in a fire

' kindled for that purpose, and may
the Lord havo mercy on thy souL"

Tho Bt f All.
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Anxious Mother Well, Bobby, and
bow did you behave at the party?

Bobby Oh, Mummy. I didn't behave
it all. I was quite good! Punch.
FOR SALE SALOON AND RKSTAL'RAXT.

FInl-CU- t location: good tra4e; good opportun-
ity to secure location before Traas-MIitaUip-

exposition; Rood rraroa for celling. Address J.
U. Nelson. ISIS Davenport St OraaLa, Xcb.

To get rid of a bore try the method
pursued by a certain Harlem club-
man. When accosted by one he shakes
bands warmly with his persecutor,
glances round anxiously and. drop-
ping his voice, confidentially re-
marks:

"Say. I must lo off! There's an
awful bore here that. I want to dodge

talk a fellow to death. You un-
derstand, old boy?"

Tho Bore, with a wink. I under
6taud old fellow! (Departs with-
out tho remotest suspicion that ho is
the bore).
FITS stopped free anl permanently cured. No flt

after first dar um of Jr. Klin' Grrmt NerveKfrtocer. K:ccS! trial lwttle and treat:.
licud to Ds. Kuas. 131 Arch tU l'liiladelphSa, Fa--

I'irst tu.ns of the Hebrew.
The Hebrews had no coins of their

own until the days of the Maccabees,
who issued shekels and half shekels,
with the inscriptions, "Jerusalem
tho Holy, Simon, Prince of Israel."
These bear no iinajres.

ALFALFA SEED FOR 8ALK.
Send for sa tuple s and prices to Hershcy Ite-rator Ccx, lK'rsticy. Nebraska.

- A Wise Act.
Tokes We have at last secured a

cook who will stay with us.
Carson Nonsense!
Tokes Not at all I took her

- on the recommendation of tho police
on the beat Truth.

Ftaeli Care for Coaramptkm has been a
God-aea- cl to me. Wm. B. McCleBan, Ches-
ter, Fla., 8ept 17, 185.

A Jeke far St. LevU.
St PeterWhence do you come?

Chicago Man I must decline to
answer that Oa what grounds?"

That the answer would tend to
"crimiaaW myself." Brooklyn Life.

While Dr. Lyman Beecher was at
Lane seminary, an unusual number
of cases of tardiness in chapel attend-
ance occurred, and the blame was
laid upon the chapel belL Dr. Beech-
er waxed sarcastic over the frequent
recurrence of this excuse, until on
morning the students, assembled aa
usual, found the services unaccount-
ably delayed. At last Dr. Beecher.
in dressing-gow- n and slippers, with
hair like the quills upon the fret-
ful porcupine," came jerkily down
the aisle, mounted the platform, and
delivered himself of the following
explanation: "Didn't hear the old
belL Makes no more noise than a
lamb's tail rung in a fur cap. Let us
pray."

Merit Wlatv
tl. innimi nt AtuhauttiBe marked a

new era iawaU coatings, ana irom ibo
standpoint of the building owner was a
moat imporhmt discovery. It has from a
.mail luMriimfnir branched out into CVeiV
country of the civilized world. The name
"kalsomine" has become so offensive to
property owners, that manufacturers of
cheap kalsomme preparations are now call-:- ,

ttum lr annut other name, and attempt
ing to sell on the Alabastine company's
repatanoB.

Through extensive advertising and per-

sonal use, the merits of the durable Ala--
liurin are en thnmnchlv known that the
people insist on getting these goods and
will take no cnance oi spoiling meir wwu
for a possible saving of at the most but.a

d tita TVi.ic it is ntrein demonstrated
that merit wins, and that manufacturers
of nrst-clas- s articles wiu oe supported oy
the people.

JBiaenttned rbotoa-rapn-.

Unidentified photographs of undis-
tinguished persons commonly help
to mako tip the stock of the second-
hand book shops. These things sell
at from two and one-ha- lf to nve cents
each and one bookseller conjectures
that they aro bought to fill up blanks
in family albums. An occasional
photograph of a handsome man or
woman fetches a higher price.

He Never Did.

yamt'jffaaay

Tie I wish I had never learned to
play poker.

She Probably you never did learn.

Hew'a TbU!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. CHENEY & CO., i'rops.. Toledo, Ohio,

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho latt 15 years, and believe
him pcrfeptly honorable in ati business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made ly their firm.
Aet A: Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo. O.
Waldlug. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Drusglsts. Telcdo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh turo is taken Internally,

acting directly .upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the srstem. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-moniaUfr- ee.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.
Separatiair. Gold From Ita Ores.

In the process of extracting gold
from its ores molten lead is used in-
stead of mercury. Tho lead is melted
on a shallow hearth and the powdered
ore is fed in at one end and carried
forward as a fi Ira over the surface of
the lead by means or an agitator
moving over it It is thus brought
to the other end. where it escapes
through a hopper. In order to pre-
vent oxidation of the load, tho cham-
ber is kept filled with carbonic oxide
from a gas producer.

"STAB TOBACCO."
As you cbew tobacco lor pleasure use Star.It Is not onlr the test but the most lasting, aud,

therefore, the cheajicst.

A Victim or His Own Heroism.
I understand Johnson jumped off a

Fulton street ferryboat to save a wo-
man who tell into tho water."

"He did; but don't mention it to
him."

Why?"
Because tho woman clutched him

and ho was nearly drowned."
"How was he saved?"
"She tucked him under her arm

and swam with him to Staton island.
It was Madame l)c Jasnotto. of tbo
natsitoriuai. advertising herself."
Truth.

TO CURE A COLD I?f ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tabiets. All

Druggists rclunu the money if it fails to cure, :5c
tieorj;ia Kro.

In Georgia tho negroes oat-marr- y

the whites, some of them marrying
two or threo times a year. A negro
will quit his wife in Atlanta and go
up to Marietta and got another one
and call for his license and got mar-
ried and stick until sho quits him or
hegets tired of her, and then ho
skips over to Rome or somewhero
and tries it a?ain.

Jcst try a 10c lxix of Cascarets, candy
cathartic, the finest liver and bowel regu-
lator mado,

A tlcort Krciuntag.
Eulalie And how aro you getting

on with your society novel, dear?
Beatrice Oh, Eulalie. I've made a

splendid beginning! I know it will
be a good story.

Eulalie Do let me read the first
chapter.

Beatrice I would, only you see. I
haven't actually written anythinfyet But I cot hold of an upholster-
er's catalogue yesterday. Puck

Graceful Anyhow.
Gus What do vou nirls do at vnm.

Conversation club just sit around
ana stare at each other and talk?

Clara fro, indeed. We play whist
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LOWER CORN RATES.

3ralaMat

Though the general managers of
the Iowa railroads have declined to
grant reduced rates for com, or even
place an emergency rate for the month
of March, the Iowa board of railroad
commissioners is still making an active
fight for some concession.

The following is the text of a letter
recently sent by C. L. Davidson, chair-
man of the board, to the presidents
and general managers of all Iowa lines.

"The situation in Iowa is very seri-
ous, especially in relation to the corn
crop of last year. After careful inves-
tigation I am convinced that not more
than 25 per cent of the corn crop of
1896 can be saved beyond the coining
of warm weather and that whatever is
done with it, shipping, etc, must be
done before that time. In addition to
this condition of things the number, of
stock animals in Iowa to be fed is not
sufficient to consume beyond a small
percentage of this grain, in amount
not, I think, to exceed 20 per cent of
the corn crop.

"If I am correct in the estimates
made this leaves at least 50 per cent of
the crop on hand, which must be ship-
ped within say, five weeks, or be a loss
to the farmers and the freight a loss to
the transportation companies. With
this situation confronting the people
and the transportation lines, I write to
suggest and urge the necessity of such
an emergency rate for, say, the month
of March, as will carry this corn to
a market, and also to ask that you give
the subject that early and earnest con-
sideration which the .extreme gravity
of the situation demands."

The officials of the Iowa lines, like
those of the Nebraska roads, contend
that emergency rates would not help
tbe corn growers one whit They cite
many cases where reduced .rates have
been put in before to help the farmers
and that such cuts have always been
followed by corresponding falls in the
market, the grain market never fail-
ing to take tip the slack. They insist,
therefore, that they simply lose the
amount they redueethe rates and the
farmer gains nothing.

Despite tho fact that three great
corn-growin- g states. Nebraska, Iowa
and Kansas, have united in beseeching
the railroads to grant lower rates in
order to move some of the great corn
crop of the past season, none of the
roads in these states have yet come
down in their rates. Men who
watch railroad affairs closely say there
is no probability of any reduction this
spring, even though the three govern-
ors of the three boards of transporta-
tion should continue to pound the rail-
roads on the back. Assistant General
Freight Agent Wood of the Union Pa-
cific was down to Lincoln during the
first part of the week and had a con-
ference with the Nebraska state board
of transportation, but no radical
changes came out of that meeting.

Grand Island Soldiers' Home.
The citizens of Grand Island havo

set forth a few additional facts in an-
other petition to the legislature re-
garding the soldiers' home. Statements
which have been published purporting
to be a comparison of the death rate
of the two homes are misleading. The
petitioners set forth that "the hospital
at the Grand Island home has the ca-
pacity of thirty patients, while the
Milford home has no hospital accom-
modations, resulting in all the invalid
soldiers being sent to the Grand Island
home, while those sent to the Milford
home were able-bodie- d.' Many of the
inmates of the Grand Island home are,
in fact, sent direct to the hospital.'
The petitioners further call attention
to the fact that the sanitary conditions
of the home are good, as evidenced by
the fact that during all the years of
existence of the home there have been
but 102 deaths and but one of this
number has died of a fever. During
the first nine months but two deaths
occurred, one from consumption and
me from paralysis.

Shipping Damp Corn.
The Feavcy elevator company, oper-

ating in various Nebraska towns, re-
cently tried an experiment in shipping
damp corn that surprised the firm.
Fifteen cars of damp o .n were shipped
through to Galveston, and when it
arrived there was reported as drv and
in a good merchantable condition.
This was attributed to the long haul
through a dry and windy country. If
true this is important to shippers

Nebraska Honored bv Woodmen.
Dr. E. llolovtchincr returned last

week from St Louis, where he at-
tended the national convention of the
Woodmen of the World. The Ne-
braska delegates were emphatically ic
it during the convention. Not onlv
did they succeed in retaining the head-
quarters of the order in Omaha hut
this state secured a Haltering portion
of the important offices of the supreme
body.

Arrested for Hoot longing.
York dispatch: Isaac I. Doggctt of

Thayer county was again arrested and
brought here and lodged in the county
jail by Sheriff I'ricc on the charge of
selling whiskey illegally. Ten counts
have leen filed against him and the
case will be heard soon. Doggett was
arrested last fall for the same offense,
but owing to svmnathy for his family
the case was dismissed.

Xew Trial Xot Granted.
Auburn dispatch: The hearing on

the motion for a new trial in the Stull
will case was had before Judge Ram-
sey of l'lattsmouth. Messrs. Flans-bur- g

and Uurnhard argued the motion'
at length on behalf of the contestants.
The motion was denied and the appeal
of Win. Stull dismissed. The super-
sedes bond was fixed at 10,000.

He Escaped Aaaaasiaatloa.
By a.lucky chance Milt Doty, a stock-

man, living on the Niobrara river, four
miles south of Butte, escaped a violent
death. The family of Mr. Doty is on a
visit in Iowa and after doing his chores
Doty attended a prayer meeting a few
miles from home. On his return about
midnight he found his bed riddled with
buckshot and bullets and from the
broken windows it was evident a gang
of rufTans had attempted to murder him
by shooting thiough the windows of
his bedroom to where they supposed
he was sleeping.

Hte Chaace Goes Gloaosiaa--.

Washington special: The chances of
H. C. Russell of Nebraska for securing
the commissionership of pensions dis-
appeared in the gloaming with the an-
nouncement that President McKinley
had tendered that office to H. Clay
Evans of Tennessee. Mr. Russell had
his eye on this position for some little
timer and his mends had done consid-
erable work in his behalf. The claims
of Mr. Evans, however, were so strong
that he could not be turned down in
favor of the Nebraska candidate.

Cornea to tbo 6preaae Coart.
An answer was filed with the clerk

re-
hearing before the supreme court on
the ground that a hate decision of the
court was not valid because the bench
comprised bat three members when
legally it should have held five mem-
bers, including Judges Kirkpatrick
and Neville.

mz. . I "Wspiaiaaellt. H.K.WrtaT;i I i'l W of the supreme court last week in the
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MUST AGREE ON MEN.

THE PRESIDENT WILL NOT
UNDERTAKE TO DECIDE.

Seaator Tharatoa aa Kekraaka
eaa Ceagr Meat nettle asiCaa

dldatMferrakUe
rotary Mertoa 44 tke :

awaltloau

Washington special to the Lincoln
Journal: Judge strode called upoa
President McKinley and had ' pro-
tracted interview with him relative to
the appointment of Ed R. Sixer aa mar-
shal. Judge Strode informed the pres-
ident that Mr. Sizer had the strongest
and most comprehensive indorsements
for the position from the state, includ-
ing all the principal leaders in republi-
can politics, and that as a staunch
republican and organizer in the republica-

n-ranks he was entitled to tho
position. He recalled to Major McKia-ley- 's

recollection the tunes when he,
the president, was in Lincoln, and
when Mr. Sizer organized the parades.
He stated to him that the best judg-
ment of republicans in the state
demanded Mr. Sixer's selection.

The president asked Judge Strode
whether Senator Thurston was in fa-
vor of Mr. Sizer. The judge replied
that he believed he was not and that
there had been no consultation what-
ever by the Nebraska delegation at
which an interchange of views could
be had. President McKinley then said
that such a meeting should be held,
and that the delegation should come
together and agree upon candidates
for federal positions. He intimated to
Judge Strode that he did not propose
to decide between rival candidates,
and that he desired that delegations
should settle all differences between
themselves befor names were sent to
the White house for his approval.

Representative Mercer was not pres-
ent with Judge Strode at his interview
with the president He is thoroughly
in touch with the representative from
the First district upon the subject and
will stand with him in demanding that
appointments from the home towns of
representatives shall not be made
without consultation with those who
had been directly elected by the people
and to represent the wishes of the re
publican party. Koto, the Nebraska
representatives have their war paint
on and propose to make the best fight
they can to secure the recognition
which they feel they deserve.

The entire Nebraska congressional
delegation is now in the city, Repre-
sentatives Stark, Maxwell and Suther-
land having completed by their arrival
the list of members from our state.

the Exrosrriox bux.
One of the matters with which the

Nebraska delegation will be obliged to
wrestle in the coming session is the
appropriation for the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition, which failed of passage by
reason of the president's veto of the
sundry civil bilL It took very earnest
work on the part of all the representa-
tives from the state in the house to
secure recognition of this enterprise,
and it will take vigorous work in the
coming session to duplicate the results
heretofore secured. It is not yet cer-
tain that the appropriation bills will
be taken up until after the tariff has
passed. There is talk of continuing
the appropriations by resolution until
congress meets in regular session in
December. The earnest work of Rep-
resentative Mercer, ably assisted by
Representative Haincr, who was a
member of the appropriations com-
mittee, and of Judge Strode and Repre-
sentative Andrews, warded off opposi-
tion and paved the way for national
recognition of the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition. There is a growing feel-
ing in congress against appropriations
for enterprises of this character and it
is not likely that further appropria-
tions will be made in years to come.

Apropos of this, ry Morton,
who is violently opposed to the appro-
priation of government funds for
"shows," threatens to apply to the
courts for an injunction against the
expenditure by the state of Nebraska
of any appropriation for the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition. He claims that
such appropriations are in the nature
of taxation of the many for the benefit
of the few. Mr. Morton has written
an article for a leading magazine in
which he denounces, among other con-
gressional extravagances, as he terms
them, the appropriations made for the
world's fair,' and the Atlantic, Nash-
ville and Trans-Mississip- pi expositions.

Bepreseatatlve Schraam Diet.
C. W. Schram, representative from

Dixon county, died at his home near
Ponca on the 13th. He was a promi-
nent Mason and was greatly esteemed
by all who knew him.

C. W. Sehram was born at Peekskill,
N. Y., January 1, 1854. His mother
died the following year and his father
some years later. He was reared an
orphan boy among strangers, acquir-
ing his education in the long winter
evenings by studying such books as
happened to fall within his reach. He
came to Nebraska in 1871 and herded
cattle on the Platte bottoms for one
year. He came to Dixon county the
following year, and has resided there
since, teaching school during the first
several years up to 1890, since which
nearly his whole time has been devoted
to farming. He has been a supervisor
since 1S91 and had been renominated
for election last fall, bnt having re-
ceived the nomination at tho populist
convention for representative, he de-
clined to be a candidate for supervisor.
Later on in the fall the democrats
met in convention and also took him
up as their candidate.

The tow mill of the Nebraska binder
twine company at Fremont is shut
down, owing to the heavy roads. The
product is still in-- the fields and the
ground is so soft that it cannot be
hauled.

Chaagea la Nebraska Banks.
Comptroller Eckels has been notified

of changes in officials ofnational banks
hi Nebraska as follows: Merchants
national, Nebraska City, H. N. Shewcll,
vice-preside- R. O. Marncll, cashier,
in place of H. N. Shewell; T. J. Ho-mey-er,

assistant cashier, in place of R.
O. MarnelL Commercial national,
Omaha, R. F. Fagan, assistant cashier.
South Omaha national. South Omaha,
E. A. Cudahy, vice-preside- nt, in place
of Truman Buck; First national, Ar-
lington, E. Qnesncr, cashier, in place
of William D. Badger, no assistant
cashier in place of E. Quesner.

Kapidly Fayiar Off Mortfacaa.
Nearly every month of the past year

snows a decrease in tne amount ol
farm mortgages in York county. In
February last mortgages to the amount
of 813,617 were released and tbe new
ones amounted to only 931,519. York
county raised an enormous crop last
year and farmers are rapidly paying
on: their mortgages.

The new city jail at South Auburn
was occupied for the first time on Sat.
urday bast, the lodger being one Wm.
Stayline, who was up before the police
court on the charge of disorderly con-
duct

Major T. S. Clarkson of Nebraska k
now journeying through the southern
departments in his official capacity aa
commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R.
and is everywhere received- - with
marked attention and hospitality. The

devotes
and

hospitality.
Friends of Bob Kneebs, the veteran)

horseman, who is now serving a asa
tenceina German prison for "ringi-
ng,7' are circulating a subseriptioa
paper in Hartingfon to help him pay.
his fine.

g: rilihJnllaidianm 11 V case of the. Tecnmseh national bank, Birmingham (Ala.)
his
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GENERAL THAYER ILL.

aa Attack of tke Gria aad Takoa
totke attat

Washington dispatch: or

Thayer was taken ill yesterday at the
Hotel Emrich with an attack of the
grip. He immediately sent for Senator
Allen to come to see him, and after
sonsultatioBi with physicians it was
decided to remove the governor to
Providence hospital where he could be
better cared for than at a hotel, where
there was no one to minister to him.
The physicians state that while there
is no cause for alarm in his condition,
Governor Thayer will need good care
cr else a tendency to bronchial fever
may asert itself. Senator Allen at
once wired the fact to the governor's
son, John M. Thayer, jr., at Beatrice,
Neb., and George D. Thayer at Cripple
Creek, Colo., telling them that he
would send word if a change for the
worse occurred. The senator said that
he thought the governor would pull
through aU right, and that there was
no cause for alarm among his friends.
He will see that the governor is well
provided for until he recovers suff-
iciently to permit him to travel.

All tho Torrey taw.
Senator Allen has written the fol-

lowing letter to Frank D. Eager, chief
clerk of the Nebraska house of repre-
sentatives: I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of the resolu-
tions recently adopted by the Nebraska
house of representatives respecting the
passage of a bankrupt law by congress,
and in rely to say that I am decidedly
I M Jjli 1 t...l..1,- -in lavor ox a jmuciuus vuiuuuiv umum--
rupt law, but I cannot support such
act .containing, involuntary features,
which will permit a creditor to ruth-
lessly push his debtor into bankruptcy
and dissipate his property without
affording him a full and fair opportu-
nity to handle his own estate and
realize the full value of his property
for the payment of his debts. I am
quite confident that the legislature of
Nebraska does not desire me to support
an act like the Torrey act, drawn al-

together in the interest of the credi-
tors of the country, and whose 'chief
support comes from the Creditors'
association. A careful examination of
the Torrey bill will show it to be
vicious throughout Very trulv yours.

William V. Allkk.

Talae of Broadj'a Services.
Lincoln dispatch: The jury in the

case of Attorney Jefferson H. Broady
against ex-Sta- te Treasurer John K.
Hill handed in a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff and fixed the amount due
at $483.33, with interest amounting to
&17. Broady-sue- d for W.000. alleged
to be a balance due him from nill for
services rendered in the defense of the
case of the state asrainst the ex-tre- as

urer for 5236,000. The plaintiff claimed
that his services in prosecuting the
case in the, district and supreme courts
were of the value of $10,000, and that
he had as yet received but $2,000. The
plaintiff also alleged that he defended
Hill in the impeachment proceedings
brought by the state senate to oust
him from the office of state treasurer.
In both of these cases Mr. Broady ob-

tained a verdict favorable to his client.
Hill admitted the rendering of the ser-
vices, but alleged that the sum of $2,000
paid by him was a reasonable fee.
Judge Hastings in instructing the jury
gave it great scope in its decision, but
the instructions seemed to favor the
plaintiff.

PopaUst Get Good Seats.
Washington dispatch: In drawing

for seats the populists in the house
were infinitely more successful than
the republicans, so far as Nebraska is
concerned. Representative Green's
was among the first fifty names called
and he selected a place to the extreme
left of the chamber, as did Messrs.
Sutherland and Stark. Judge Max-
well lost three or four good seats by
not taking advantage of his opportu-
nity, but finally settled down in front
of the speaker's desk in the same sec-
tion with his colleagues. Dave Mer-
cer's proverbial luck seemed to fail
him on this occasion, his name not
being called until far down the list,
then he selected a seat on the far
right His associate, Judge Strode,
also chose a seat on this side near tbe
member 'from the Second.

Death la a Cora Bin.
The son of Peter Burgees

met death in a strange manner on the
cattle ranch of J. K. Baker, seven
miles northwest of Shelton. A power
feed-grind- er is operated in a basement
under a large granary containing sev-
eral thousand bushels of shelled corn
and is so arranged that the corn feeds
itself into the grinder. Mr. Burgess,
who had charge of the mill, noticed
something wrong with the feeder, the
corn failing to come down in the hop-
per as it should. Upon putting his
hand up into the spout to learn the
cause of the trouble, it came in contact
with a shoe. Realizing that some one
had fallen into the bin, help was pro-
cured, and with an axe the side of the
bin was broken in and young Burgess
body was found with life extinct.

District Coart at Alnswortli.
Ainsvvorth dispatch: District court

for Brown countv convened todav. with
Judge Kinkaid on the bench, ihere is
a large docket, but little of importance.
The ease of Flora Waukcr against Link
Rife was in court one year ago, Rife
winning then: but a new trial was
granted on the ground that the decision
was not given according to the testi-
mony. Rife is not present, no one
knowing just where he is. The case
will proceed without him.

Cock Cooat j'a Bla; Fire.
Rock county's court house burned to

the ground on the 16th. All books
and most of the furniture was saved.
The fire was started from a cook stove
in the rooms occupied by Sheriff O. E.
Smith: Loss about $7,000; insurance.
$3,000.

A Washington dispatch says: Sen-
ator Allen introduced a bill today
to amend "An act to Authorize and
Encourage the Holding of a Trans-Mississip- pi

and International Exposi-
tion at Omaha in 1898:' but the intro-
duction did not stop there, for by the
time the clerk had exausted the Allen
bills, eighty-fou- r measures had been
proposed by the senior senator from
Nebraska. Senator Thurston followed
this up with fifty-fiv- e bills, all reintro-ductio- ns

from last session. Dave Mer-
cer secured an early numbering for
some twenty-fon- r bills introduced late
Monday afternoon, the exposition bill.
taking Aa 4.

There is a fairly prosperous resident
of Arlington, says the News, who
would give a goodly portion of his
earthly goods, to know just who he is.
He lost his parents when near 7 years
old and was taken to an orphans'
home. While there he forgot his name
and picked up another one, and has no
idea how near he came to the original.
He thi"k he had some brothers and
sisters, bnt he is not altogether clear
on that point His life prior to the
time he entered the orphans home is
nearly a blank. Money and time have
been spent to find out something about
himself, but thus far without any
success.

Waat tho Heme Saataiaed.
The G. A. R. and W. R. C. of Clay

Center held one of their series of joint
meetings with an interesting program
of short speeches, select readings and
music. Strong resolutions were adopted

urg-
ing

tVaat a teo Stallloa.
J. B. Lemon of Juniata had the mis-fertun- e

to lose a fine stallion. He was
one of the handsomest animals in that
part of tne state and cost Mr. Lemon
$L000 a couple of years ago.
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Old Lady (anxiously) Say, comitta-to- r.

does this train stop at Chicago?
Conductor Well, If it don't, madam,

you will see one of the biggest smash-ub-s

that ever, happened! Up-to-Da- ie.

NO-TO-B- AC FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Over 401,000 cured. WhyaotletNo-To-Ba- c

regaJate or removeyoar desire for tobacco.
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 60c andf1.00,ali druggists.

Fstthfta; a Tax oa Graves.
The members of the Paris munici-

pal council have little difficulty in
meeting any deficit in their budget
They are threatened with one now,
and consequently have resolved to
put a fresh tax on funerals. Strictly
speaking, of course, this will, take
the form of enhanced fees to be paid
by the public as there are no pri-
vate undertakers in the French capi-
tal. According to the tariff which
has been in vogue during tho pres-
ent regime, the price of a freehold
grave, two square yards in size, is
$70, but there is a progressive scale,

o that a third yard costs t'200 extra
and the fourth the same amount
again, while the fifth and sixth are
charged $309 each, and evory yard
above a sixth costs no less than f40GL

The municipality propose to incroase
othe prico of the first two yards to
$100, and to remodol tho scale of
charges in other ways, so that it is
estimated there will be an increased
revenue of $127,600 per annum.
London Tid-Bit- s.

MARK TEX THOUSAND DOLLARS
by chowinc raSTEllsiXE eca. Vor particulars
write JOHN T. Mll.l.lkT--S & CO., St. Loots, Mo.

I. O. U. la Chareh.
In Italy the scarcity of silver coins

is so great that church collections
consist almost exclusively of 1. (X
U.o, which each contributor redeems
with a note when his total liabilities
amount to ten francs. The people ot
Italy aro evidently no better off than
their rulers, who have just floated a
loan, through the assistance of Ger-
many.

Cee'a Coach. Salsasa
la tbe oldest aad best It will breakup a cold qalcker
taaaaaythiasslte. It is always reliable. Try It

Easy Work at Home.
"I see the papers advertise 'Easy

Work at Home.'" said Mrs. Brown
as her husband settled himself in
his easy chair to read tho evening
news.

res," he replied, "I havo noticed
advertisements of that kind."

"Well," sho said as sho prepared
to wash a sinkful of dirt? dishes, "it
ain't housework, you bet!" Boston
Courier.

Mrs. 'VFlBslew'e SeetkJaa; ;
For children teethlntr.soffcnsthetrnmj.rtdnctilnflam-BftsUoa- ,

aliaj pals, cores wlad colic XJceats&botUa,

Tamarisk Vfoort.
In some of the ancient temples of

Egypt perfectly sound timber of
tamarisk wood has, it is said, been
found connected with the stone work
which is known to ba at least 4.000
years old.

Persons you meet every day,

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

or some trouble of the kidneys, urinary
or female organs

WHAT CAN BE DONE?

In such a serious condition you must
secure the best remedy you can find ia
the market

AT ONCE.
There is only one absolutely sure

cues for these troubles, and that is

"It has stood the test of time."

'200 MltmrdialtMl
I Well Worth Trytac Far.

Ia tke word BEACTIFtTL are nine letters. Ton
are smart eaonga to aaase ronrteen woras. we xeei
sore: and If too do 70a will recelre a rsward. Do
not aae a leter moro times than it occurs ia tke
wcrd BKAOTIFUL. Use only EaglMi words. Tke
HottMhold PobUefclag and Frio Us Co, proprietors
or Tne uoombom uompaaioo. wui pay mmum in
gold to the parson able to make the longest list of
laglUa words from the loiters ia tke word BSAt;.
TlrUL: BMU0 for the second longest: ass.Wforthe
third; Slo.es each for tbe next T,and at.M each
for tke next tea longest lists. The aboTo rewards

forty-eig- ht pages finely iilnstrat ad. latest fashions,
articles oa Floriculture. Cycling. Cookery. General
Household Hints, etc, and stories ty tke best stand-
ard authors; published monthly, price SO cents
par year, aaaktng it tke lowest-price- d wiagasjae
fa America. Ia order to enter tee contort it is
accessary for you to eaad witk your list of words
FOUKTEBK Ttceat stamps, or si cents ia sUver,
watch wOI eatitle won to a kalf-raer-'a enbscrijptioa
to THE HOUSEHOLD COMPANION. In addition
to tke aboTe prises we will giro to ereryoae seadiag
as a list of fourteen or more words a kaadsoBM ail-T- ar

souTsnir spoon." Lists shoald be eaat aa aooa aa
poariMe. aad notJater than April ad. laff. ae skat
tke oases of successful contestants mar be.pab-Hsh- ad

la the April issue of THE HOUSEHOLD
COMPANION. We refer you to aay mercantile
ageacy as to oar steading.

Haasefceld PakUaawaar eV rrtatiaa; Co
SO Bleecker .. Sew York City.
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POMMEL
Tke Best

I Cost.

iKerMfeottirUeraaiS sMte atr--
IfccttvdrYia tbe hardest atoms.
ISlstiratrsv (Support. Ask for

ran maaa rommti ancxer 1Issarentirely new. If not for sale la
for csntloi

A. J. TOWER. BOStoa.
nmrnnm ?J iw.v --j - S V cases

evidently typical incident of southern their support' for the maintenance Iyour tows,' write
!
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Oxen drawing plows is a eight fa-

miliar onffk on Sussex downs, bnt
eanMu namployaa la this way would
ba decidedly a novelty. The experi-
ment, however, is being tried in
Southern Russia, and. it is said, with
remarknMa success, Tics-Cons-ul

Smith, states that ths bad harvest of
the last two years, together with the
low prices of grain, having forced
most agriculturists to look into the
question of reducing expenses, and
one great difficulty being to obtain
animal power which would cost let
for feeding than horses and yot be
able to do the varying work of a
farm, camels have been introduced
upoa an estate not far from Kieff.
Aft present eighteen camels are at
work, and their keep is found to
cost much less than that of horses,
owing to oats being dispensed with
n their feeding. The price runs

from 6 to 7 per head, inclusive of
transport from the government of
Orenburg to Kieff. London News.

Greaa If Tea Blast
But also appeal to a means of relief of the
torture If physical which prod aces, the
groan. Rheumatism is a prollSc source of
agony In Its acute Inflammatory or chronic
forms. But It may bo annihilated at Itsbirth
with Mostetter's Stomach Bitten, which, un-
like the poisons in minute doses often pre-
scribed for it. is perfectly safe. In malarial,
kidney, billon, dyspeptic ornervous ailments
tne Hitters is a certain source 01 rcner.

Mr. mwm'i uiaoratory.
Mr. Edison has challenged the

skeptical to name one substance,
organic or inorganic, which is not to
be found in his laboratory. Every de-

partment of nature has yielded its
tribute to the potent wizard. Tne
bones of birds aad animals, feathers,
hides, teeth and horns, shining
metals, lucent crystals, variegated
minerals lie scattered in profusion:
dainty shells and coral repose among
mosses and seaweed; fragrant gums
and spices recall memories of the
fair Babo of Bethlehem. Chalks.
resins, salts and cnomlcals aro
heaped about "in lavish plentitude.
Tho collection embracos not only
raw products, but specimens of
nearly every human industry.

Had Keasoaa for BeUevlaf.
Penelone. triumphantly I

heard last night that Jack was head
over heels in love with me. Grace,
jealously You cannot believe all
you hear. Penelopo No; but I
should not wonder if there was some
thing in it Grace Why? Who
told you? Penelope Ho aid.
Vojrue.

SAVE TOPIC KYIS.
Colombian Ootlcal Co. make Soectacles of all

kinds and flttketa to your ey e. 311 S. 16th at. Omaha

His .Mistake.
"Preacher mado a big mistako

Sunday, and lost a good collection.'
How I"?

"Well, he appointed a bill collector
to go 'round with the plate, and
blamod if every man in the congre-
gation didn't ask him to call again
on tho 15th."

AVhex l.iilions or costive, eat a Cascaret.
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Aaatoaalcal Item.
"I have just dug up a great story

about a family skeleton.' said tho
new roporter.

"So?" answered tho editor of tho
Weekly Tattle. "Is there tnv meat
to it?"
.Every man knows of times when he has

been too discreet.

"When you're doublet! up witli
in mu,

remedy.
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STRONG

THE
From PROF. the
remedr for strength guaran-
tee,

dangerous
system. act quickly,
digestion,
rugged steady
brain. Imported Paris.

enclosed.
all respectable

recelre prompt atten-
tion.

KUHNfcCO.
Exclusive Agents. Druggists.
15th OMAHA, NEB.
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Hawaii last year
wer arrested for drunksIMMB.Mt

.a a. aaAfor deserting contract
for gambling, ten for murder
ty-sev- en for violation
ordinances, for ''permitting
ferocious beast abroad." ettt
tempting to leave kingdom with-
out a permit'' "disturbing

quiet of night"

prisons ot Morocco aro tho
worst ia world. at-
tention whatever is given to pris-
oners. They dependent oa
their friends food, It
have friends the government
vldes only a of bread a, hmt
ful or grain daily to keep them aUvsv
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W.L.DOUCLAS
3 SHOE -- .

I For U years this by atsrlt alone,
dUtaaced competitors.

Indorsed by orer l.O.0fO as the
best In St and durability of aay

at tPSHK
it Is la alt the latest aad styles

aad of BT.ry variety of
S In a town given exelaslve salei and advertised in paper oa receiptjreasonable order. for catalogue to W

i Douglas, Jiaas.

PERMANENT CIATIK8.
Alahaattne oes not require to be

to not harbor hat dettreya
and one rait It on.
by for

samples. AL3SINE CO.. Nasie.
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Oeo. W. Kervev. Ihi Zditor of
Jkk DDVAII'C DADCD tfcc Weekly Wurl.MIerald or Oaaaka
f1 Dlvl I JIJ 9 tArEmW been restored to health after

am years of suffering !iirin.f time the three b.it physfciaDg of the state to
If? help him. lie hsd indigestion so bad ho could never rat two a
jm day and vat obllcic to carry mcrphme with htm to relieve paroxysms of Ia
T. one be lost In 9 packages of Dr. Hay's Kenovator cared

am him. Kor lack of spare we can give abort extracts from hi tut wa urge
fI. all to semi for full report of thl ia$s-ar.i- ! many other who had to get help

am from i hTslciana or aay medicine, cntiithoy Dr Innovator Mr. Herrer
T. "1 consulted three of tho physicians in the state but they to lira

me relief. My atomach wa? sore and sensitive I ms induced to try

Kay's Renovator,
and It is months since i commenced its use and I now haTe bo sympteaM
whatever cf my old I have recommended it to maay of my frieaSs for
stomach-troubl- and I think all hare reported rtllef." Dr. Reaorator kas

so of the worst we consider it a certain cura for all cases of
dyspepsia, constipation, liver aai kidney diseases, and all aad dis-
eases, headache, billiocsnesn. etc TMUS OF TMAM it should be
taken r.y one to renovate and invigorate tne whole and t
aad enrich the to tbe body aaaajB
and It is and pleasant to take. Tone up IvjBbsi 1
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ANAPHRODISIC!
DR. RICOBD of is only

restoring under
and will bring- - back your lost powers and

stop forever the drains on your
They a healthy

pure, rich blood. Snn muscles,
strength, nerve and clear

direct from Price
per box. directions JB0-- For sale
by druggists. Mall orders
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Every Thursuay aftaraa tourist sleepiar ear far
Denver. Salt Lake Clty.Saa
Francisco, and Los A asss'eaves Omaha aad Uacetevia the Burllnrtea Beat.It is carpeted; aaaolaf ran
in rattan, has sarins taataand backs and Is Bravtasdwith curtains, beddlnc. --
els.soap.etc. Aaexaorlsncad
excursion coadactar aad auniformed fullataa aattaicompany It throatPacific Coast.
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